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Abstract
this study attempted to replicate and extend the findings of Castano et al. (2002) and
Blascovich et al. (1997), both of whom examined how quickly people classify ambiguous
facial photographs. Castano et al. found that people who identified strongly with their ingroup took less time to classify ambiguous targets. Blascovich etal. (1997), however,
found the opposite- that racist individuals took longer to classify ambiguous photos.
However, whereas Blascovich et al. used actual photographs of racially mixed (black vs.
white) people, Castano et al. used a computer morphing program to create different
·degrees of racial ambiguity (northern vs. southern Italian). The present study, using a
mixture of methods from both studies, morphed photographs of (unambiguously) black
and white targets to vary from O"lo to 100% black in appearance. Participants were
categorized as racist or non-racist according to three different measures. A mortality
salience manipulation (i.e., consider your own death) Wal! used to magnify the effects of
racism by increasing ones implicit cultural values (Greenberg et al. 1990). Such a
manipulation was predicted to increase the negative feelings associated with one's outgroup. Although there was a clear increase in reaction time for ambiguous photographs
(e.g., 40-60% morph), there was no significant effect of either mortality salience or
racism. Two possible explanations are given for this failure to replicate previous findings.
First, we confounded the techniques used in previous research, and thus perhaps should
not expect to replicate past findings.- Second, the IAT, which also requires participants to
classify according to race, was always given befure the racial classification section.
Doing so may have provided participants who might normally take a long time to classify
photographs sufficient practice to improve their speed.
iv
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Racial Categorization Latencies for Morphed Targets
and Effect of Terror Management

On New Year's Eve 2001, a nightniare began for a 32-year-old analyst of Indian

heritage named Michael Dasath. Although minding his own business, he and two other
brown skinned males were asked to exit their first class seats and were detained and
questioned for honrs, which delayed time with friends and family dnring the holidays. A
second man of Filipino descent named Edgardo Cureg was removed from the same flight
for using his cell phone inside the plane before takeoff. Both of these men sued the
airlines. Cnreg stated, "My basic right to travel free from discrimination has been
violated." Why did this happen? The first occurred because a single passenger on this
Continental Airlines flight complained that, "these brown skinned men are behaving
suspiciously (Hirschcom & Okwu, 2002, p. 2)." There have been 31 other complaints
about such discrimination from or by others of Middle Eastern, South Asian, Arab or
Muslim heritage (Hirschcom & Okwu). Is it possible to determine how dangerous a
person is based on his or her appearance alone? Even if a certain category of people were,
in fact, more dangerous, how good are we at judging whether or not someone is actually a
member of that category? More importantly, how do onr biases against that group affect
how we perceive individuals who might be a part of that group?

How Are Faces Categorized?
The importance of racial categorization can be seen not only dnring heated police
encounters, but also during eyewitness testimony. A number of innocent people have
gone to jail because they were mistakenly identified by witnesses as having committed a

_L___
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\ crillle. DNA evidence and other recent technological advances make it possible to gather
evidence that can allow for some concrete truth about guilt or innocence. In particular
this literature has focused on a phenomenon called the "other-race effect." It has been
· documented repeatedly that individuals of another race look very similar in comparison
with the unique features we notice in our own race. Put differently, there is some reason
to believe that "they" all look alike (MacLin & Malpass, 2001 ). Three different
explanations for the other race effect have been developed: social attitudes, differential
contact, and quantity of contact. Goldstein (1979) proposed that lack of expertise due to
quantity of contact with other race faces could cause a more generalized view of other
races. As our facial recognition skills develop due to exposure, we learn to use perceptual
dimensions to help discriminate among faces. Interesting, the same face can be perceived
as being of different races if a feature acting as a racial "marker" (i.e., nose, creek bones,
lips, ect.) is changed to that stereotypically thought of as belonging to another race
(Goldstein 1979). In the future, the influence could be used in law enforcement criminal
line-ups where the filler individuals. would be selected based on their feature similarities
and not based exclusively on their race. Also of interest here is the fact that a recent
report has shown that trial judges give longer sentences to defendants who have more
"afro ceutric" features (broad nose, large lips, dark skin), regardless of their official racial
classification, which did not affect their sentence (Blair, Judd, & Chapleau, 2004). Thus,
it appears that personal racial classifications are more important than officially stated
ones.
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Racial Classification History
To the extent to which race seems to affect recognition it would seem important to
examine literature on this. Quanty, Keats & Harkins (1974) designed a study to determine
whether anti-Semites were able to correctly identify more Jewish faces than were
.unprejudiced participants. Poople judged as prejudiced did not shift their criterion points
closer to equal distribution even when offered a financial incentive. The categorization
task involved photographs of either Jewish or non-Jewish targets. The experimenters
attempted to shift subjects' criteria with monetary rewards, and were successful ouly with
unprejudiced individuals. The prejudiced subjects seemed less willing to change their
criteria and more apt to consider others "guilty" of out-group membership until shown
otherwise (Quanty, Keats & Harkins). Two explanations were offered for their findings.
The frrst is the "anti-Semitic attitude" that says prejudiced subjects are able to identify
more Jewish photographs correctly simply because they are more willing to guess Jewish.
The second is the "vigilance hypothesis," stating that, "prejudiced subjects feel
threatened by Jews and come to be more sensitive to differences that distinguish Jews
from the Aryan population. (p. 449)."
Leyens & Yzerbyt (1992) had participants read personality profiles, one feature at
a time, up to ten features, and then asked them to decide if the person was a member of
their in-group (Walloon or Flemish). The accuracy of subjects' decisions and the amount
of information requested to

make the decision was measured with the hypothesis that

people would request mostly positive confirming information before deciding on group
membership. They found that su~ects requested more information when evidence was
positive or consistent with their in-group than when it was negative and signifying out-
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Egroup membership. This increased skepticism is known as the in-group over-exclusion
':etrect and is manifested in subject's superior ability to detect a good in-group member or
bad out-group member than the reverse. Because our sense of identity stems from our
membership in a group we tend to show favoritism toward that group (Leyens &
Yzerbyt). One way people show favoritism is to protect their group from undesirable
outsiders. To do this, it is important to be well informed before granting an individual ingroup status. Despite the fact that there is no clear boundary between "black" and
"white," most seem to have strong feelings about who is black and who is white. There
are, however, some people who most find difficult to classify. lt is the classification of
these racially "ambiguous" people that researchers have recently begun examining. A
fundamental question in this research is the extent to which people are "motivated" to
classify ambiguous others into their own group versus some other relevant out-group. For
example, one possible classification strategy might value racial "pnrity." Such a strategy
would be similar in approach to the infamous "one drop" rule described in Plessy v
Ferguson (Fireside, 2004). In this case, a man was said to be negro if even one drop of his
ancestral bloodline were of African decent. 1 A person motivated to ensure racial pnrity
might classify all ambiguously raced individuals as black if his or her features remotely
resemble those stereotypically associated with blacks. Such judgments would likely be
made very quickly, as little discernment is needed. Another possibility is that one is
motivated to classify people as accurately as possible, regardless of the ultimate racial
category decision. Such a strategy would require more time. Of course, the degree to
which one identifies with a given category may determine which strategy is taken.
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':Motivational Factors Afficting Prejudice
Two recent research groups have examined competing motives in classification.
Jhese studies will serve as the primary research upon which this thesis is based, and thus
will be described in some detail.
Blascovich, Wyer, Swart, & Kibler (1997) found that racist participants took
significantly longer to categorize ambiguous faces than did non-racist participants.
· Citing social identity theory, they suggested that perceivers who strongly identify with an

in-group will attempt to maximize the boundary between their own group and other outgroups, influencing the categorization reaction time. These results contradict the idea that
· racist individuals are more apt to make quick racial categorizations. Blascovich et al.
argue that a racist participant is more motivated to make accurate racial categorizations,
because the possibility of mistakenly categorizing an out-group member as being in one's
own in-group provides a threat to their group. This accuracy routine should be strongest
for those individuals with the greatest dependence on race in defining their in-group.
Blascovich, Wyer, Swart, and Kibler (1997) hypothesized that racists are more
concerned with accuracy than non-racists when categorizing people. They asked
participants to view photographs and indicate the race of racially ambiguous and
unambiguous targets. Although all participants took significantly longer to categorize
ambiguous faces, this effect was stronger for participants scoring high on the modem
racism scale. Blascovich et al. argue that a racist participant is more motivated to make
accurate racial categorizations, because the possibility of mistakenly categorizing an outgroup member as being in one's own in-group is a threat to their group. Individuals with
a higher dependence on race in defining their in-groups will be striving for ultimate
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~)!tacy when categorizing people

according to their races. This may be because a

;'~ially ambiguous individual blurs the lines between racial groups and is viewed as

A second study using a similar technique, however, fuund the opposite result.
Castano, Yzerbyt, Bourguignon, & Seron (2002) found that ambiguous targets produced
longer response times (RT's) when judged by low identifiers (less racist) than in high
identifiers (more racists) this study, group membership was based on the extent to which
36 female participants endorsed statements concerning northern Italy (i.e., "To be a
northern Italian is not of particular significance to me" and "I identify with northern
Italiaus." Because "high identifiers" have a strong in-group allegiance, they could be said
to be (roughly) equivalent to people scoring high in racism, who have a strong allegiance
to their "white" in-group.
All participants in their study were asked to classify a series of photographs
according to whether the person was of northern or southern Italian decent. Each
photograph showed the face of a Northern Italian that had been morphed with a Northern
African (used to represent the extreme version of a Southern Italian) in varying degrees0, 20, 40, 50, 60, 80, or l 00%. As can be seen in Figure 1 (below), Low Identifiers
(equivalent to non-racist) took longer to classify ambiguous faces (40, 50, & 60%) than
they did more obvious Southern Italian faces (0 & 20%) or Northern Italian Faces (80 &
100%). High identifiers (equivalent to racist) had a virtually identical function but made
their classifications faster overall for all faces except those that were obviously Northern
Italian (80 & 100%). Results from low identifiers suggest more concern with the
accuracy of their judgments rather than fear of false categorization. In this experiment,

!.......__
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identifiers classified more pictures as in-group members than high identifiers (racist
participants) suggesting that high identifier's value purity over accuracy (Castano et al.
2002).

Figure 1. Response Latency as a Function ofMorphing Percentage and Level of
Identification (from Castano et al., 2002)
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One interpretation for this finding is that high identifiers are using a sort of
"purity" strategy. Anyone who is not obviously part of their in-group is quickly classified
as a member of the out-group, with relatively little concern for accuracy. As the
photographs become more similar to their in-group (60, 80, 100%), High Identifiers
become more concerned about accuracy, because it is undesirable to falsely categorize
one's peers (i.e., in-group members) as coming from the out-group. Why would there be
any concerns about false categorization in the 100% condition? One possibility is that
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because of the design, most of the photographs will seem familiar to participants. Of the
total photographs, each set of 7 was created from the same two original faces- they
· merely vary in the relative weighting of each face. Thus, after seeing so many similar
faces that appeared to be "mixed" one might want to be completely sure that an
apparently ')Jure" Northern Italian really is the real thing before responding, and this
hesitation would increase reaction time. Put differently, high identifiers took longer to
"accept" a target than they did to "reject" it.
Sl)ch a finding appears to directly contradict that of Blaseovich et al. (1997).
Whereas they found that racist individuals were driven by an "accuracy" motive and took
longer to classify ambiguous targets, Castano et al. (2002) clearly found that high
identifiers took less time to classify ambiguous targets. More important, Castano and his
colleagues (Castano, 2004; Castano, Yzerbyt, Bourguignon, & Seron, 2002) declined to
make much of this apparent contradiction. This does merit further investigation. Below is
an outline of a procedure that has been shown to increase the magnitude of one's ingroup bias. Doing so may help to provide greater insight into this apparent contradiction
between these two studies.

Increasing Racist Values Via Terror Management Theory
One approach in social science states that the true natnre of an effect is best
understood only after it is experimentally manipulated (and with any luck, magnified).
Recent theorizing in social psychology suggests that racism in America is driven
primarily by a fear oflosing one's culture to a "minority" way oflife. To the extent that
is true, a manipulation from research on TMT, Terror Management Theory (Greenberg,
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PyszczYUSki, Solomon, Rosenblatt, Veeder, Kirkland, & Lyon, 1990) may be able to
' magnify racism effects. This theory holds, essentially, that humans must find a buffer
against the anxiety that inevitably arises from chronic (though largely unconscious)
thoughts of our impending death. Such a buffer is found in a cultural worldview that
. places great importance on religion, aesthetics, and morality. Cultural worldviews give us
rituals and interaction that, if followed, provide the hope of immortality (literal or
symbolic). A key element to 1MT is that of mortality salience, or any reminder of one's
own death, increases one's reliance on their cultural worldview. Of interest here is that
mortality salience has been shown to produce strong negative attitudes toward those who
violate our cultural values or do not otherwise share our worldview (Greenburg et al.).
Consider the following experiment by Greenberg et al. (1990). Participants in
their mortality salience condition were asked to, "Describe what will happen to them as
they physically die and the emotions that the thought of their own death aroused in them"
(p. 31 0). Participants in a control condition did not engage in a writing task. Across all

measures, the Jew was rated more negatively only in the mortality salience group. If a
cultural worldview includes a negative affect toward members of a different race,
maintaining the worldview requires classifying them as outsiders (Grenberg et al.).
In a second study, degree of authoritarianism was examined. They maintained that
people with high respect for authority also usually have rigid, dogmatic views and
negative feelings for those who are different. In this study, after mortality salience
exposure, the high authoritarians were the only group that rejected a higher percentage of
dissimilar targets. The participants showed that they were more prejudiced after exposure
to mortality salience indicating strong association with their in-group. The low
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authoritarian group was not affected by the mortality salience manipulation. Because the
manipulation likely would strengthen their core value of inclusiveness, participants were
no more likely to reject the dissimilar targets after the manipulation than they were
before.

Using Terror Management Theory to AmplifY Efficts ofRacism
Green and his colleagues have shown that racism stems in part from a fear of
losing one's culture (Green, Ableson, & Garnett, 1999; Green, Strolovitch, & Wong,
1998). A racist may fear that if black people are allowed to move into my neighborhood,
then I may lose my ways of doing things and may have to start "acting black." To the
extent that one's cultural values are threatened by black integration, a mortality salience
manipulation should serve as an effective way to amplify one's prejudice. Increasing the
fear of losing one's culture via a mortality salience manipulation should also increase the
threat that one perceives by the presence of blacks in one's own community. In fact, two
studies (Castano, 2002; Tam, Chiu, & Lau, 2003) have shown that mortality salience
manipulations effectively increase (non-race related) in-group bias. Of course, mortality
salience would increase bias against blacks or mixed-race individuals primarily for those
who are already somewhat threatened by thoughts of black integration. A mortality
salience manipulation given to a non-racist person should amplify opposite tendenciessuch as the belief that all people are created equal, or simply that it is wrong to
discriminate against anyone. In any case, to the extent that such a manipulation increases
the effects of racism, it should help to make more clear which motive ·- accuracy or
purity -- plays a greater role in categorizing ambiguous individuals.
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Porter (2002) used just such a technique in an attempt to replicate the study
performed by Blascovich et al. (1997), Using 48 photographs taken from high school
yearbooks, he measured reaction time to categorize white and black faces, some of which
were pre-tested to be ambiguous along this dimension. Subjects were then primed with a
Mortality Salience exercise. Half of the subjects were given a mortality salience
·manipulation (think about your own death for 5 minutes). A control group was asked to
think about television and what physically happens to them as they watch TV for 5
minutes. Following the Mortality Satience manipulation the participants were questioned
about their current mood and how frustrating the task had been. Next, participants
completed the Modem Racism Scale (MRS; Blascovich et al. 1997) and Sidanius Racism
Scale (SRS; Laar, Sidanius, Rabinowitz & Sinclair, 1999) in random order.
The results from Porter (2002) can be seen in Figure 2. As expected, all
participants took significantly longer when classifying ambiguous targets. However, for
participants who were made to think about their own death (top of Figure 2) this effect
was significantly stronger for racist participants. For participants who were not made to
think about their own death (control condition, bottom of Figure 2), this effect of
ambiguity did not differ across racism conditions. Porter suggested that thinking about
one's own death strengthens our attachment to our oWn cultural values. Racist people
who think about their own death should feel more negatively about black Americans than
racist people who don't think about their own death.

Racial Categorization 12

Figure 2. Main Findings from Porter (2002)
Time (ms) taken to classify photographs as a function of target race and racism
level (Mortality Salience Condition) (from Porter, 2002)
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Surprisingly, Porter's findings were not consistent with those ofBlascovich et al.
(1997). First, unlike Blascovich eta!., in the control condition (television) there was no
effect of racism. In mortality salience condition, the effects were reverse those of
Blascovich et al. Whereas Blascovich et al. found that racist people took longer to
classify ambiguous photos, Porter found that non racist people took longer. In the
television-control condition, there was no significant effect of race (see Figure 2,
bottom). In the mortality salience group non-racists tended to have significantly longer
response times when compared to the racists. That there were no differences between
racist and non-racist individuals in the control condition was cited by Porter (2002) as
failing to support either the accuracy or purity motives. He noted that his participants
were at least as racist as the group that Blascovich et al. tested, based on the median for
the group. As Castano did not use the same measures of in-group bias, it was impossible
for Porter to determine how comparable his participants were to theirs. In the mortality
salience condition, the findings tend to support Castano et a!. (2002). Low identifiers
(non-racists) took longer overall to categorize the ambiguous targets than the
unambiguous targets. The main difference was that Porter found no difference in RT
between racist and non-racist for the "obviously" black faces, whereas Castano et a!.

I

reported that racist individuals (i.e., high identifiers) had longer RT's for obviously
southern Italian (out-group) faces. Although such a difference is interesting, the main

I
I
I

thrust of this research focuses on ambiguous photographs, and here, the similarity to
Castano et al. results more than Blascovich et al. is stronger. However, because Castano
et al. did not use a mortality salience manipulation in their research a replication of
Porter's results is necessary before drawing any strong conclusions.
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The present study is designed to extend the findings of Porter (2002) to a facemorphing paradigm such as that used by Castano et al. (2002). As in Porter's research,
the primary question is what motivates racial classification of ambiguous faces. As
described above, two possible motives could be at work during a classification task. One
·theory states that racist people are primarily motivated by accuracy when classifYing
ambiguous faces. Such a motive would predict longer RT's for racist than for non-racist
individuals. A second theory holds that racist people (or at least those with strong ingroup biases) would be primarily motivated by racial purity. Such a motive should
produce shorter RT's for racist individuals. A mortality salience manipulation should
merely amplify these findillgs.

Method

Participants

I
I

One hundred forty-three participants took part in the study. Ages ranged from 18
to 64. Thirty-nine (37%) were male and 102 (62%) were female. Of 143 participants
recruited for this experiment, 2 were dropped because they were black or mixed race.
All remaining participants (N = 141) were white. Sixty-two reported belonging to no
political party, 47 were Republicans, 42 were Democrats, and 12 belonged to other
parties. Some were recruited by personal solicitation, some responded to advertisements

I
I

around campus, and some were given extra credit in a psychology course at the
University of South Florida for their participation. All subjects participated using oncampus computers and under the supervision of an experimenter.

Racial Categorization lS

Each participant saw a total of 49 photographs offaces. Fourteen of these
photographs (7 white, 7 black), were obtained with permission from the Feret database
(http//www.itl.nist.gov/iadlhumanidlferetlferet-master.html), and were determined in pretests
to be unambiguous in terms of race. We then created an additional3S mixed-race faces by
2

"morphing" together a black and white face in various proportions. This procedure closely
mirrored that of Castano et al. (2002). For each pair of black and white faces (n = 7), five
different morphs were created using the following proportions:

20% black, 80% white
40% black, 60% white
SO% black, SO% white
60% black, 40% white
80% black, 20% white

A typical example is shown in Figure 3. All stimuli were presented on a computer screen
using Macromedia Authorware 6.5. This software was used to present all instructions,
record responses and response times, and also to present the racism scales. A screen shot
of the programming environment found in Authorware, including the specific code used
to create the present experiment can be found in Figure 4.
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Figure 3. A white male that is "morphed" into a black male to create ambiguously
raced faces. This figure shows one of seven different black/whiteface
pairings used in this study.
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80% Black

Black
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Screens hot ofMacromedia Authorware (6.5) interface. This software was
used to present all stimuli, measure all participant responses and reaction
times, record individual difference scores on racism measures, and debrief
participants.
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Racism Scales
Racism was measured using three different measures: Sidanius's racism scale
(SRS; Laar, Sidanius, Rabinowitz & Sinclair, 1999), the Symbolic Racism 2000 scale
(SR2K; Henry & Sears, 2002), and the Implicit Attitudes Test (IAT; Greenwald &
Banaji, 1995). The SR2K represents the most up-to-.date version of a non-reactive
measure of racism. It is designed to account for self-presentation factors associated with
political correctness. The SRS, on the other hand, presents a more explicit and focused
attempt at measuring racism. It has been used in previous studies, making it an excellent
time-tested measure. The IAT is the least straightforward measure of racial attitudes,
measuring the strength of association between black or white individuals and negative or
positive concepts. This test assumes that subjects respond more rapidly when a concept
(e.g., "bad" or "good") and attribute (e.g., white or black face) are strongly associated.

Procedure
Participants were run under the direct supervision of an experimenter at the
University of South Florida. After signing an informed consent document, the participant
entered his or her sex, age, race, and political party affiliation (liberal, moderate, or
conservative). The program then randomly assigned the participant either to the mortality
salience group or to the control group. In the mortality salience (death) group, the
program asked the participant to "Please briefly describe the emotions that the thought of
your death arouses in you." The participant then had three minutes to type their response.
Then, the program asked the participant to "Type out as specifically as you can, what you
think will happen to you as you physically die, and once you are physically dead." This
time the participant had two minutes to type. In the control (dental pain) group, the
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program prompts the participant to "Please briefly describe the emotions that the thought
of dental pain arouses in you." Then, it prompted the participant to "Type out as
specifically as you can, what you think will happen to you physically as you experience
dental pain, and once you have physically experienced dental pain." We altered these
instructions slightly from the Greenberg et al. (1990) text to remove the words that only
made sense when using paper and pencil. Control participants were given the same
amount of time as the mortality salience condition (3 and 2 minutes, respectively) totype
their responses.

I

Next, the computer administered the IAT test. The IAT test presents a black or
white facial photograph and pairs it with either a "good" word (e.g., happy, pleasure) or a
bad word (e.g., disgust, anger). Participants were instructed in the classification system.
That system and instructions were updated throughout the test. Participants were asked to
pair good wordswith white faces, good words with black faces, bad words with white
faces, and bad words with black faces in different sections of the IAT. Latencies were
recorded and the level ()f racism was determined by how quickly the stimuli were
categorized.
The racial categorization task was next. Participants were told that they would be

I

shown a series of 49 photographs, and that they were to classifY the race of the person in
the photograph (white or black) as quickly as possible. Participants were instructed to

I
I
I

place the right index finger on the L key of the keyboard, and the left index finger on the
. A key. These keys were counterbalanced to mean either black or white and instructions

informed the participant what each key meant. On-screen guides remained throughout the
task to remind the participant which race each key signified. The program instructed the
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participants to categorize, accurately and quickly, each face as either black or white. A
practice session using the words "black" and "white" gave the participant an opportunity
to get used to the key assignment. Participants then viewed forty-nine randomly

a

presented facial photographs, one at time. Order of presentation was counterbalanced
across participants. The program recorded each participant's response and reaction time
using the computer's internal clock.
Following this task, the program asked subjects to state the percentage of the
photographs they categorized as white faces and the percentage they categorized as black.

It also asked them to rate themselves on a scale of frustration with the task and to give ·
their current mood.
Next, the computer administered the SRS, and SR2K tests, in random order. I
used a four-point, and a three point, scale for the SR2K that followed the standard format
(Henry, & Sears, 2002). A five-point scale was used for the SRS (1 =strongly oppose, 5
=strongly favor). The SRS scale has eleven questions and the SR2K scale has eight
questions. The participants W~:re then thanked for their participation and given proper
contact information.

Design
The design is a 2 (high or low racism) x 2 (mortality salience or control) x 7 (%
black in photograph) mixed design. Three separate analyses will be performed, one for
each of the three measures of racism (SRS, SR2K, IAT). The primary dependent
measure was the amount of time taken to categorize each target stimulus. Other
dependent measures include the number of ambiguous photographs categorized as black,
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the percent of photographs perceived as ambiguous, frustration with the task, mood, and
level of racism.
Results

Percent Black
A significant main effect of the percent black in the morphed photograph showed
that participants took significantly longer to classify photographs that were ambiguous
(40,50, and 60% black) than they did that were more obviously white (0 or 20%) or
2

obviously black (80 or 100%), F (6,133) = 30.0,p < .001, partial fl =.58. This general
bell-shaped "ambiguity" effect can be seen in Figure 8, and is similar to what Castano et
al (2002) found for low identifiers (see Figure 1), and what Porter (2002) found overall
(see Figure 2). As would be expected, there was a significant main effect of Photograph,
F (6,133) = 6.99,p < .001, partial fl2 "' .24, such that some photograph pairs took longer

to respond to than others. Finally, there was a significant interaction between photograph
2

pair and Percent Black, F (36,103) = 5.50,p < .001, partial1) = .66. However, inspection
of Figure 5 shows that the same general "ambiguity effect" (i.e., longer latencies for 40,
50, and 60% morphing values) occurs for all 7 photograph pairs. Thus, all further
analyses will be averaged across the 7 photograph pairs to increase statistical power..

Mortality Salience
.Mortality salience did not significantly affect participants' reaction times,
F(l,l21) = .24, P"' .63, partial 'r\2 = .002. More important, mortality salience did not
2

interact with percent black of the photographs, F(6,726) = 45.4, p<.OOl, partial 'r\

=.273.

Mortality Salience did not produce any important interactions with other factors, p= .05,
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and will not be analyzed further. I tested for a 1hree-way interaction between percent
black, racism, and mortality salience. I ran 1hree analyses for each measure of racism.

Figure 5. Individual latencies for each photo pair. Although some differences exist
between photo pairs, the general trend (longer latencies for 40, 50, and 60%
morphing) is consistent across all 7 photograph pairs.
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Racism Measures
The Symbolic Racism 2000 Scale (SR2K).
On an eight-item, four point SR2K, the lowest possible summed score (i.e., least
racist) was 8 and the highest was 31 (i.e., most racist). One of the questions on the SR2K
has only 1hree answer choices therefore making the summed total 31. Using a median
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split (Mdn = 18), the mean score for "racist" participants was 20.95, while the mean for
"non-racist" participants was 14.38. A computer programming error caused two items
(concerning interracial dating and segregation) to be incorrectly reverse-coded when
computing the total SRS score. Unfortunately, this error could not be corrected because
the computer saved only the total score, not responses to individual items. Both reverse
coded items had at least one other item that was similar. Assuming that the two
conceptually related measures (e.g., interracial dating & interracial marriage) were
strongly correlated, then reverse coding one of them generally will have the effect of
"centering" their combined output. That is, extreme attitudes will tend to move toward
the center, minimizing the effect of these items on the total score. It should not produce a
systematic bias in either direction. Thus, although such an error will add considerably to
the noise in the measure, because only 2 of 11 items were improperly reverse coded, the
total score should still tap into its intended construct. As expected, the correlation
between this imperfect SRS measure and the SR2K was still quite large, and absolutely
significant (r = .56, p < .001 ). Overall, participants who scored high on the SR2K racism
measure took no longer than those who scored low, F(l,l21) = .69,p = Al,partialq2 =
.006. Interestingly, the SR2K test did not qualify the effects of percent black, F(6, n6) =

l.65,p =.27,partialq2 = .013. (See Figure 6, top).
Sidanius Racism Scale (SRS)

On an eleven-item, five-point SRS, the lowest possible summed score (i.e., least
racist) was 11 and the highest was 55 (i.e., most racist). The midpoint of the scale was
therefore 38.5. Using a median split (Mdn = 31), the mean score for "racist" participants
was 35.5, and the mean for "non-racist" participants was 27.4. Initially, it looked as
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though subjects who scored low on the SRS (non-racists) took longer when classifying
the photographs, F(l,123) = 3.99,p = .048,partial rl = .031. However, and more
important, there was no statistically significant i.I).teraction between SRS and percent
2

black, F(6,738) = .96,p = .45,partialn

=

.008. (See FigUre 6, middle).

The Implicit Attitudes Test (!AT)
The congruency is the term chosen by the creators for what is being measured,
and the lack of congruency (Ncong =Not congruent measure) is also measured. Using a
median split (Mdn = 10.27) "racist" participants had a mean IAT score of 16.9, and "nonracists'' had a mean score of 3.7. Racist individuals took slightly longer although this
2

difference was not significant, F(1,138) = 2.73,p = .10,partialn = .019. The IAT did
2

not significantly interact with percent black, F(6,828) = 1.42, p = .21, partialn
(See FigUre 6, bottom).

=

.010
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Secondary Analyses
Political Party. Participants' politics (liberal, moderate, conservative) was
significantly related to SR2K (r = .35,p < .001), and SRS (r= .l8,p = .04), but not the
IAT(p=.98).

Mood. Mood was not significantly correlated with condition (p = .1 0), or any
other measure except for the SRS, r = -.18,p = .04, such that those scoring higher on the
SRS were also in a slightly worse mood after classifying the photographs.

Frustration. Frustration at the task was significantly correlated with condition,
such that those in the mortality salience condition were slightly more frustrated with the
classification task, r = -.19,p = .02. Frustration was not significantly correlated with
any other measures, but was marginally correlated with age, r = -.lS,p = .08. Older
participants were somewhat less frustrated with the task.

Gender. Men took significantly longer to classify the pi<;tures (M = Sls, SD =
30.4) than did women (M= 43s, SD = 13.1), t (139) =2.l,p = .036.

Age. Older participants took no longer than younger participants to classify the
pictures,p = .18
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Discussion
The main similarity between the current study data and previous research is the
ambiguity effect (i.e., when the photographs appear aml;!iguous then subjects take more
time in classifying them). This was has been shown in various studies in the United States
with black and white faces (Blascovich et al., 1997; Porter, 2002) and in Europe with
Northern and Southern Italian faces (Castano et. al., 2002). Although all research
including the present has shown this ambiguity effect, the way in which this effect
interacts with racism measures has been inconsistent across the various studies. Both
Porter (2002) and Castano et al. (2002) found that participants low in prejudice took
longer than participants high in prejudice to classifY photographs, although Porter only
found this for participants who were also exposed to a mortality salience manipulation.

In Porter's control condition (those asked only to think about television rather than their
own death) reaction times were nearly identical for high and low prejudiced subjects. On
the other hand, Blascovich et. al. (1997) found that participants high in prejudice took
longer to classifY faces. In the present study, neither of these effects occurred. Although
trends were sometimes suggestive ofBiascovich et al.'s findings, and sometimes
suggestive of those found by Castano et al. and by Porter, they never reached statistical
significance. That is, none of three racism measures used in this study qualified the
ambiguity effect.
Why might this be? Many factors were included in this study: morphing of the
photographs (percent black), mortality salience, three racism measurement scales, and
post session questions. Particularly because the IAT task was always run before the
main task, participants may have simply become overwhelmed, or even "bored" with
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seeing photographs of black individuals. Thus, by the time they got to the tnain task
(categorizing pictures) the threatening nature of the pictures may have been reduced,
even for the most (or least) prejudiced people in my study. Put differently, by including
the IAT measure first, it may have reduced the strength of the morphing manipulation.
One difference between this study and Blascovich et. al (1997) and Castano et al.

I
I

(2002) is that this study had a mortality salience manipulation. Participants were asked to

think about their own death, or control stimulus for five minutes. While it is true that
Porter (2002) also used this manipulation, his control condition was somewhat different
than that used in the present study. Whereas he asked people to, "Please briefly describe
the emotions that the thought of watching television arouses in you," for two minutes
and, "type out as specifically as you can, what you think will happen to you as you
physically watch television, and once you have watched television" for three minutes. I

I
I

used dental pain instead of television in the control group, which could have easily
·brought about different thoughts, feeling, judgments, and assessments than does
television. Most people watch television every day and never have physical pain
associated with the experience whereas the dentist may evoke a response of fear, pain, or
nervousness.
Those who scored higher on the SRS racism scale were also in a slightly worse
mood after categorizing the photographs SRS, r = -.18, p = .04. High racism individuals
may have been threatened by the categorization task. These subjects may be concerned
about the accuracy oftheir categorization; they wouldn't want to corrupt their in-group.
Another possibility is that these particular individuals may score as being in a worse
mood generally.
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What cam>ed my lack of statistically significant results? One hypothesis concerns
the mere exposure effect (Greenwald and Banaji, 1995). The authors suggest that "mere
exposure effects are strongest when conditions reduce subjects' memory for the effect-

I
I

. producing exposures. We had morphed versions of 14 actual photographs that created 49
combination photographs. Besides the 49 morphed photographs the participants also
categorized all of the categorization tasks of the IAT test itself. People may have been
over-exposed to photographs or over-exposed to the same facial characteristics possessed
by the morphed group..
The level of frustration was higher for older subjects. Were they more challenged

I

I
I

by the task? The older the individual the more racism they have witnessed throughout
their lifetime. The equality of races continues to improve, especially in the college
student segment of the population (Kiuegal, 1990). The frustration level also showed
significance with mortality salience. People who thought about their own death were
more frustrated than those who were in the dental pain condition. This would coincide
with the hypothesis that the more a person is aware of their eventual death, the more
frustrated they are after doing our classification task.
There were several concerns that might have reduced the magnitude of effects I

I
I

hoped to uncover in this study. First, our group of participants may have been somewhat
immune to the thoughts of their own demise. Because most of our subjects were
relatively young, the thought of death may have been difficult for them to grasp. More
important, because our participants attend college, rather than coming from the genetal
population, we may not have gotten the predicted interaction between racism and percent
black. It has been shown that college students have relatively low levels of prejudice
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compared with segments of the general public (Kluegal, 1990). Even my "highly"
prejudiced participants did not score all that highly on the three racism measures. That is,
despite being relatively high on these measures, their absolute racism score was still
fairly low.
Finally, one might wonder if the fact that most of our participants were white
college students matters. Although Castano et al. (2002) and Blascovich et al. (1997) both
found significant results testing college students; neither primed their subjects with
mortality salience manipulation. On the other hand, students at USF St. Petersburg are,
arguably, more like the general public than a student living on a more traditional college
campus. More important, of course, is the fact that I used the same subject pool
(separated only by a little over a year's time) that Porter (2002) used. Clearly additional
research is needed to determine if my findings are a statistical anomaly, or if there are
additional factors that remove the effects of racism on the ambiguity effect that I did not
consider. Non-significant fmdings are, however, important, and this research should be
considered together with previously published findings when considering the overall
effect that racism has on the speed with which racial categorizations are made.
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Notes
1 In reality,

race appears to be more of a social construction than an actual

physical or genetic characteristic. Nevertheless, because most people in the United States
believe that race can be objectively measured, this study will examine how people go
about making such classifications. (page 4)
2

Morphens" software (www.morpheussoftware.net) was used for this procedure.

The Feret database was used for supplying the photographs. It can be found at
(http//www.itl.nist.gov/iadlhumanidlferetlferet-master.html) (page 15)
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